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IER 500,000 COIL MINERS UI 0YI1TE ON Gi puks SOHTEE PR0B1G OHARG

o

Differences Over New Agree-

ment Ties up Bituminous

Fields Generally.

SOUTHWEST OPERATORS

SAY THEY CAN'T COMPLY

Claim That Gas and Oil Com-- J

petition Make it Impossi-

ble for Them.
(Bv Associated PresaD

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 1.

Celebrating today thef anniversary
of the constitution of the eight-ho- ur

day In the mines of the country,
300,000 bituminous coal miners fac
ed an enfoiced holiday of unknown i

duration In may States the two-je- ar

wage contracts expired last
night and the miners quit the pits,
demanding that tho new contracts
provide a wage increase of 5.55-p- er

w r tnn m, srrpnni enni .imi nn
equivalent ineiease on run of t10
mine coal The adjustment of tho
difficulty mav be a matter of weeks
ordajs In the Brazil block coal dis
trict of Ind enn, tho opeiators havo
conceded demand of thepsl in boutn- -

mlner9,

Conferences of the miners' organ:
Izatfons and operators' associations
In seercl d'stricts have been ar- -'

ranged

OHIO MIXERS STRIKE.

(her 10,000 Men Quit Work In That
Stat".

COLUMBUS, O'llfl, April 1. All
tha union b'tuni''inus coa' miners In
Ohio, numbering nbout 40,000,
out. Some dilators declare It will
take weeks to adjust the differences.

GIT RAISE

I SOUTHEAST

Over 45,000 Non-Uni- on Miners

Given Five
v Per Cent

Increase".

'Bv Associated Pross.)
BALTIMORE, Md., April 1.

About 45,000 unorganized coal
"Miners In Marj land, North and West
Virginia, and Southern Pennsylvania
nae recc. a an advance In wages
of 3 pes ,, according to an an-
nounce i ode here today.

Ko demand had been made for
im but the mine owners .de-

cided that on account of ihe high
cost of living the men were entitled
to the Increase. This means an in-
crease in the payroll In the three dis--
incrs of a iproxlmately $20,000 a
week.

M1XKRS WILL WORK.

llccl.no SIiut-Dinv- n off Peiidliisi x.
gotiutioiis.

'"v Associated Prew.)
DITB0ISE, pa., April- - 1. At the

opening crsslon of the special con- -
nt!on of miners of District No. 2,

,Ued JI1'ie Workers of America, It
d,-- Hc,i tJlnt tje nctJon pagsei,

cently shutting down the mines of
e fcntrnl district pending negotla--
"", must be rescinded nnd thatr" TMll b resumed andat .. .. contlped

Thi, aiscretIon t the convention.
,actlon was taken because the

wators charged tho miners with
""alrness in. mi .i ., ...

wus,Mif, uunn minesihen no opportunity was given for
Ofeotlatlons,

HANK is CLOSED.

"orii;",Swu,tl.,nnnk J Hellliiglmni
rorced to Suspend.

fBv Assoriated Press.lDELLIVnrx.,, .

ThP" wasn., April l
uiue Securities Hank vns elnspil'ty the Stnto r.i .

a 7 amner Mohun- -
toda v tV

...i,cb nr J2H3.0UO withPaper a"ets of the same amount. The

OF

"ifjr"'

HRK T00AY
-

FIELD IDLE1

Operators Declare They Can-

not Concede Demands of

Miners.
(By Associated Press.)

KANSAS CITY, April 1. PractI -

cally none of the 35,000 miners in
tho southwest interstate neui are
lrtlin,fo1 of ik.mi1- - n.ln.. rut..i..n. ui, nuin luiiili. iae opera- -
tors say the closing of the mines ia
not a lockout as they are willing to
continue the contract made with the
miners two years ago. They say that
compctlve fuel in the shape of oil
and gas and the fact that coal is
shipped into this district from. Colo- -

rn. est Virginia, non-unio- n fields,
n,ake lt impossible for them to grant
the demands of the miners. One on- -
erator said siiould the price of coal
be raised to peimit meeting the de -

niands of the mineis, only gas and
oil w'll be burned in Kansas City and
the five hundred million dollars in- -

western district will be idle and use
less.

;sih SUMS

oi mm
Pilots and Masters Of NeW

York Harbor Craft Walk

Out Today.

'P.r Associated Pres.

the wago Ule mines in uie

are

mor

me

Crosby,
masters

todav William
Saunders, Saunders,

Hiisley, Gray,
The,F.

masters demand Rezin,
better Schroeder,

Emerald,

Erlckson,

.MOORE OUT.

Unable Decide Uoitlaiul
Ranker.

(Bv Associated Press )

PORTLAND, April 1. The
case Banker Walter Moore,
indicted president the Idefunct
Oregon Trust and Savings Bank, had

reached agreement 1

o'clock, after being twenty-si- x

still

RHIRARn HIS
Vf I W H...W

STRIKE ALSO;

and Decorators Start

Labor Struggle There

Today.

fBv Associated rre-s.- )

CHICAGO, April 1. One
painters and decorators

struck today for 5 cents an hour.

wage Increase. It is feared
4000 join thorn.

There is also danger a

strike from unions.

deposits amount to $10,000. A

number real estate loans and
(in wlllfill bank W'aS- -

unablo caused failure,

lands are largely Irrigated lands

Eastern Washington. The bank
Is unable to estimate at

time the possible loss
it wlllbe jsmall.

Outman Is

ident, J. weiiy uu

January 1st, when it was realized

the bank Involved. The bank

one the depositories

but the city funds are fully protected.

Fiv.e Cars Philadelphia Shat-

tered, But Occupants E-

scapeExpect Trouble With

Women Sympathizers.
(By Associated Prt- -

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 1.
Five street were dynamited In
this city last night and early today.

Hill HER

EARLY TODAY

. .ol
! nange in Being

Arranged for ivc-ua- y P ,,

Service.
The Ramona arrived in at 4 o'clock

this morning from Portland, after a
good trip down the coast. She had
auol't seventy passengers and con- -

,olueiul"e "e,s"t- -

Vice-Preside- nt Millls is now flgur- -

lni? on a schedule between here
ruru.iuu, iigurins on making me

rountl tri n flve tla5's- - When it
win ue inaugurated lia not been de- -

termineei yet. me plan is have

shattered, but no
was

arrest
conviction

track. The

hut

the leave in past.. parents at
instead of evening tional City and found them enjoying

and make trip down the Colum- - health. states that most
bla in daylight and make run to of Stale Is glad that Panama
Coos Bay during night.Teach- - Canal Exposition located at
Ing here early the next morning. It San Francisco Instead of San Diego.
is possible new schedule, While at San Francisco, Mr. Dow
will not established uiTtil the arranged shipment of a

fiom San Fran- - ter class fruit here this vent- - than

.E.
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Moore,

Peart, Schlllerstrom,
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it is will
be

Ramona will sail from
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon..

Among the arriving
Ramona were following:

George Rourke and E
Boyd, Wood, Win, Kranke, Miss
Billings, H. Chaney,
Hilber, Sifford, Agee, W. A
Wood, Hutchinson, Hutch- -

inson, Smith, Smith,
Watson, Karstend and

J. Clapshaw, Clapsnaw, uev.
Fox, Saltus,

Ward, Ward, H. Greece,
M. J. Phelan, Margu- -

Lawrence, Green,
.Lawton, Gus Chas. Duller, E.
Siddler, Summers, W. Glddings,

McArthur, Mrs. Hume.

FRFfiNfl Ml IS

Mnis hfir

Blake Russell's Claim
Es-

tate Claimed False.
Associated Press )

BOSTON, Mass., 1.

!man is not my brother,"
.. .. .- .- , . .! I. l

duration saiu io nave urcu uiaue
William cuijer h iuui- -

j

hours' talk with a from Fresno,
who had endeavored

not a man from Dickin
son, D , claims be the
Daniel misseu is w
tne ?ou,uuu esmie oi aUlc.

I

STREET DUEL FATAL.
(Bv Press.)

111., April 1. a

In the streets
Robert Hilton was

Kearney, Jater. Kear-

ney and a friend had been
friend resisted.

IS DONE.
Proas.)

April 1.

Peary, arrived Chicago today,
declared he was positively through

polar exploration all
reports he would

are
be says.

Windows were one
injured. A reward $500' Is

offered by the company for
and of anyone placing ex-

plosives on the police
refused a permit for a parade
woman sympathizers Saturday,

preparations for the march

Ramona Portland He

excellent He
the

to

barely
for

returns

continue, however.
Later parade wo-

men was postponed until a week from
tomorrow.

f LED TIMES

SAYS F. JW
Big Crops California Insure

Good Season and Lower
I

Agent
M. Plant after
through California, having visited
all the principal points, there. He
says that the are for

prosperous season California
lias In years. Thd big crops

Sail Joaquin valley insure a big
supply and prices, he believes, wlh
be considerably than In tho

have been secured in past. Here-
tofore best fruit has been shipped
to Eastern markets but Coos

will secure this class instead
the second class fruit has here-
tofore been furnished most of
Coast

The M. F. Plant was delayed
the trip up by strong head winds.

The will sail from here at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon.
- Among those the M.

pant Were the following:

Cessna, C. Cessna Jr., and
wife. and two children: J. Flanagan,

n. Sherman, J. J. Welch.
Mackin. Hellly, Carl Cist,

Fernandez, Daros, Cullock,
Westrick and J. Cist.

HUGGY at MILXEU'S.

Scores of Women Wi'l Enter
Campaign For Frei; Pub-

lic Library Tomorrow.
Tomorrow Day," and lt

you are not tagged up one side and
down tho with a few tied on,
tho writer misses his guess by a nilbJ.
"Everbody taking hold lt and
,lf a ma( womap or cnllf. j Marsh
Held escapes buying a tag help tho
free public library tho city, It
will be because they learned

(how "No," and to repeat lt a
t)me8

IncIdentanyt a spIrIt conteat
,j,BH been awakened and rivalry
between Kfimn nf fhn wnmnn'H
promises be a featuro of day.
Today, the are arranging for
headquarters down town from whero
the members can work during tho
dny. day will day, and
the canvass start and will
not end late tho evening.

It that more
3000 tags will be sold.

A ETNA RESUMES AOA I

' Uv Associated Press )

April 1. erup-
tion of Mount Aetna was
with Increased Intensity yesterday.

the
the rate 112 feet

YORK, April 1. The strike Homer, F. H. Jackson, Ben Rigdon, R. NIenstadt, S.

of the and of towboats Canfleld, A. Lundberg, J. Mus- - t. Marshall, Geo. Bruckman,
by four railroads Geo. Peoples, R.(p0wler, Mrs. A. Pollock,

threw several hundred men out of L. Tenispn, S. H. Soule, nt

and activity In the liar- - Miss Morris D. M. McDonald, ders, H. Resky, J. C. R.

bor is considerably diminished. Monger, C. Mrs. Peart. ,Hug1les, Paul D. M.

and pilots an in-- 1 W. Knox, Chas. Abbott, Jas. L Cole, Chas. Humphrey,
crease in pay and hours. Sev- - Ee. W. Miss E. Solve. Mrs. Humphrey, C. A. Humphrey,

eral of the railroads operating ma-U- - Jones, C. Strieker, Geo. King, jjjss Humphrey, Mae
rino departments havo the Mr?. Clapshaw, Jas. Thornton, G. Fi Dow Mlgs mvy
increase. '"vsron, Miss Clapshaw, V. Clapshaw, Miss L. T. Cessna,
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AriiiL rum

IS TODAYl

Usual Ones Sprung, But Only

One Attempt Made on

Railroad Stunt.
Today is "All Fool's Day," and

many of the usual jokes were sprung,
such as tying pocket-book- s to the
sidewalk, etc.

Some had a scheme fixed up to
pull off a fine "April Fool" joke on
tho people generally, by springing n
bogus announcement of the starting
of actual construction on n railroad
to Coos Bay, but at the last minute
tho'r hearts failed them.

G. A. Bennett and Herman Hill or
perpetrated tho only railroad joke of
the day, but it was so plain lt only
brought a good laugh to those who
saw it. It was a notice on jhe bulle-
tin board that G..A. Bennett had just
received a telegram from Paradise
valley that the Southern Pacific had
bought two blind mules and four
tons of hay there and it was expected
hat they would shortly announce tho
resumption of work on the Drain
line to Coos Bay.

"Some Paint or Whitewash for

.Waterfront is All We Need"

Cry Ladies.

The finishing touches to the most
effective "Clean Up Day" that Marsh-fiel- d

has over had will be given to
morrow, and If Saturda'y night or
Sunday morning does not see a

spotless town" here, tho ladles of
the A. N. W. Club say it won't be
their fault.

"The only thing that we now need
to make our work complete from pre-

sent Indications," said a committee
of ladies today after they had com-

pleted a preliminary tour, "Is 'steen
gallons of paint or even whitewash
'.liberally applied ito the buildings
along tho waterfront. Many of the
water front property owners have
douo beautifully in cleaning up and
only a few lots or places now pre-

sent a bollttered appearance. But
the weatherworn hue of the build
ings Is still an eyesore and while tho
removal of the pieces of old lumber
and other debris adds a thousand
per cent to tho estimate that new-

comers form of us at first sight as It
eliminates tho shiftless Impression,
still tho lack of paint or whitewash
gives that ancient descreplt appear
ance that wo women loathe!"

"And I think any man worth while
feels tho same about It," tersely In-

terjected another woman.
But tho plans for removing the

debris and rubbish are going ahead
flno. At a meeting of tho A. N. W.
Club yesterday, the final plans for tho
campaign were talked over. Mayor
Straw and Marshal Carter havo got
Into tho gamo for all they are worth
and say that 'they will have every
person prosecuted who does not heed
tho request ot the ladles and pub-

lished notlco that garbage nnd do-br- is

will not 'bo tolerated in streets
alleys or lots In town.

Tho liverymen of the town have
also got the splrlt'nnd the Helsnqr &.

Miller, and tho Malloy Hverlos havo
promised tho uso of a wagon, teuu
and driver free nil day to tho Indloe
to haul away debris.

If you have any debris that j'u
havo been unable ot haul awn, gath-
er It up at a spot convenient to the
street and notify any of thd la.lles
tomorrow and they will that It
Is taken care of. Every pat of
town Is being thoroughly canva-w- d

and the different committees respon-
sible for the different sections are
exhibiting considerable rivalry as to
which committee will do th n t
effective work.

Senator Nelson Criticises

Glavis' Attorney and

Arouses Clash.

DEMOCRATS ARE

OFPOSED TO HIM.

Chairman of Committeee Fi-

nally Sustained on Vote

on Motion.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 1.
The taking of testimony In the Bal- -
llnger-Pinch- ot nlvestigatlon was In-

terrupted by the most serious clash
among the Senators and Representa
tives that has yet marked tho pro
ceedings. Chairman Nelson accused
Attorney Brandels of concealing cer
tain facts and brought from the lat
ter a demand that the remarks ho
stricken from the record together
wlfh the Intimation that If the chair-
man followed the proceedings more
closely he would see whero his re-

marks were unjust. Some of tho
Democratic members of the commit-
tee moved to direct the chairman to
withdraw his remarks nnd it was
this motion that brought on a quarrel
among the members of the commit-
tee that lasted an hour. Senator
Xlson refused to withdraw the state-
ment. A motion to lay the wholo
matter on the table was finally
adopted by a vote of six to three, the
Democrats demanding a roll call.

'
DENIAL IS MADE.

Attorncy Todd Claims .Tones' Evl- -

deuce Was Incorrect.
fBv Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 1.
The Balllnger-Plnch- ot hearing went
on today with Ballinger's counsel la
chargo of the presentation of evi-

dence. Elmer E. Todd, United States
District Attorney nt Seattle, was the
first witness, and contradicted cor-ta- ln

statements made by Special
Agent II. T. Jones, when he was tes-

tifying for Louis P. Glavis. Ho said
"The statement that I had advised
against criminal action In tho Alas-

ka cases because Judge Hanford was
constitutionally opposed to land
fraud trials generally, was absolute-
ly false." The witness denied hav-
ing had conferences with Jones as
'reports wero lira do to show that
Jones' was working when ho was not.
In the cross examination as to a let-

ter Glavis had written to the depart-
ment at Washington urging criminal
proceedings in certain cases soon
led tho committee into a quarrel
which lasted nearly an hour, and
brought out with a new strength tho
pnrtlslan feeling which had grown
up.

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Portland 'and San Francisco

Tie When Darkness Falls

Yesterday.
(By Associated Preps.)

PORTLAND, Or., April 1. Tho
scores In yestorday's games of tho
Pacific Coast League wero as follows:

San Francisco 2; Portland 2. Game
called on account of darkness.

Oakland 3; Saoramento 2.
Los Angolos 4jfVernon 10,

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, March 31 Wheat

closed as follows; May, $1.14; July,
?1.08; September, $1.0S.

TACOMA, Wash., March 31
Blueetom wheat offored In lots of
20,000 bushol8, ?1; Club, 99c; ex-

port quotations nominal.
PORTLAND, Or, March 31

Track wheat prices: Club, 98c;
,$1.0.2 and ?1.03; Red

iMissian, vbc; TurKey neu, ?i,; val-
ley. $1.

SEWIXO machines at MILXEU'S.

IMItllKL T Churns aT MILXEU'S.
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